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Senator Simmoaa will speak ]
in Louisburg October 1$.

.The safe of the farmen Bailor*
Bank arrived the put WMk and *»
placed in poeltioa Tueaday.
.Attention U oiled to the change of

advertisement of Mrs. A. II. Hall in
thia Issue. She will make tha announce¬
ment of her fall millinery later.
-'The future hope for hygiene lies in

the schooling of today, The prevent of
unnecessary sickness la chiefly a qaes- jtion of education.
.R. Z. Egerton has a change of ad- l

vertisemem in this issna which contain*]
a lot of shoe talk. It will' ba to yoar j
interest te look it up ard read it.
.The public is invited to an ice-cream I

supper at Pearce* Academy! Friday
night Oct. 1th.

_
There will >e several

features ef internet besides that of eat
ing.

Open wide the windows; keep the I
schoolroom air at much like the oot-
doer air as possible. ContagiodS dis¬
eases are seldom if ever contracted in |
outdoor air.
.Rey. Walter M. Gllmore, ef the

Baptist church, addressed the Woman's
Missionary Union of the Tar River As¬
sociation, now in session at Gardner's
church, Thassday night.

Never put pencils or pens in your
mouth. The last mouth they were in
may have been an effected mouth. Genus
of diptheria, scarlet fever, typhoid, or
other diseases can be carried on pen¬
cils and pens.

"

.MeKinne Bros. Co., are adding an

iron room snd vault to the rear ef their
store. The addition is being made of
brick. They are also rearranging their
Dhow windows and will have a much
prettier store when it is all completed.
.It is said that apples may be kept

two years bv wrapping them in news¬

papers so as te exclude the air. The
newspapers must, however, be one on
which the subscription ia paid in full,
or the dampneae resulting trom the
"due1" will causa the (rait to spoil.
.It is clsiased on good authority that

next to a monkey wrench, a hair pia is
the most useful inyeation. A woman
can open a tiay^ lock, burglar-proof
safe with a measlev little hair pin.
They use tnem to scratch their heads,
button their shoes, pick their teeth,
punch bed bugs out of cracka, rdn into
cakeS to see if they are sufficiently
baked, clean finger nails, fasten up
stray bangs, pick out nuta, lift stove
lids, clesa their ears and do many other
things. <

STEADFAST CONFIDENCE.

Th» Following Statement}
Should Pom Conclusive
Proof ef Iferlf to Every
Loilsburjr Rea4*i«.

Conld stronger prqrof of "Ufa merit
of any remedy to desired than the
statsments of grateful endorsers who
aay their ooafidence haa beea undi-
mioishsd by lapse of time? These
are the kind of statements that are

appearing constantly ia your local
papers for Doaa's Kidney Pill*.
Thay sre twioe-iold and cenflrmed I
with ssw mthasiasm. Can any
reader doubi the following? It's
from a residept of this locality.

Mrs. M\J. Brown, 649 E, H*r

gett 8t. Kklefjh, M. C. says: "I
have ns reason to change my high
opinion of \Do»n's Kidney Pills
which I publ^y expreMsd some

yesrs »«<>. The seeretione from mv

kidneys were ia bad shape and I had
other syssptoms of kidn«y and blad
der tronhle. I oonsalled dootors and
nsed several remedlia but T found
no reliei antil I estd Voan'a Kidney
Pills. They improvedyny eondition
in every way and restolfd my kid¬
neys to a normal condition."

For sale hy all (IhUl Plies |
60 eeaHi F«^a»4®Ws»ii Baf-

falo, New To«k, safe agaola
United Btatee.
Remember Iks mh-

aad tabs ae eifew.

.There sre two port
in* often-enough or.

One to look proen 1

Nothing **"" "
oae mora ar«

lojfat'oa^'t1'

»ALlVATED/bY
dangeious calomel

IfYoi&Ever Saw a Man sAiivatad
Ycm Don't Want Anf Bora

valomel Yonrailf
There'a\o real rruot mfir a personsheuld takk cslomel any wafr, whan fiftycents will bVv a large bnltlc 0f Dod-aaa'a Liver Tone.a perfect substitute(or aaloraal. \t U a plfuit tasting-vegetable liqiiU which /will start theliver just as lorely aaf calomel, andwhleh has abtoliltely no/bad after ef¬fects. \ /¦Children and [Nan afeople eaa takeDodaon'a Liver TonX *i#hout any ra-(trirtioa of habit or flWft.
The ^coggia drug «ut sells it ar.d

guarantees It. to take the >ni»ce ol calo¬mel and will rtfurid. tout favney if ittails In your case. J
STORE

' '"'V' y }¦ ..? * v

Al«i». n._ J . Woods Trade Hark brand known to be
, nuar vpon.itha highest mmmi beat«*ed onth«IJIUvUl UO jII mar'«t »t any'-'prlMi Wbsn yotrneed

U bay yoar serd give 'to* a calvas I mm going to make it interesting
(or you. An marly every merphaat In this aaeMon boaght cloyer
seed nt W per bushel and evenI higher. I have just bought and I
bought at rock bottom prices which T »ii| 111 Tin yov the bene¬
fit. Come in and try a -* flour, the best at any
price. If not the bestv^s<11oney baok. Alao a complete line ot
general merchs ulisiUfbieh l/&m selling cheaper than the cheapest.

As /Ever Tour Sarput

VV. F7- DAN/ylS ingleside, n. c

mm 30

Do'nt Your Horse
Suit You?

Then come to see us and let ua trade yon/one that will. Our
Mrt~Fuller is now in markets purchasing a nice Tot of goodhorses ani his lohg experience and fair/dealing will guarantee
you satisfaction. Come to see ua and I&te talk it over anyway\

FULLER & PERRY

lEo^g m Fai\an^ Winter Goods

\ RACKET STORE
>.

Before T°» buy you# goeds.come
with trimminirs t* match Meh sar
can pleas* every My " to s^le
o. '-r' ' - ,

We have A niee Una »t
for Ladlee, Meaa and
Be sqre Mm ask to kee

d see 1 fall line ot Stylish Dress GoodsOnt millinery depart is sp-t*-date sad we
price. 1
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Look' ftttbe«4 two men. iW-;
bar* been to market their
cotton. Oh pat his money in
tba bank and the other dida't
They were held up on Dm
way bom*. Tfc silly fellow
who wanted to take hit money
home had to ,'deliver"to the
e he ether waa able

¦vO them the laugh".

nis money was in the
bank.

Take a lesson from this.pat
yoar harvest money In this
bank like all other aueoeetfol

> the safest
it- whenever

Sit ii

draw

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAttTA^, $50,000.00 SURPLUS W.OOO.OD DEPOSITS 1180,000.00/¦ Officers -

President, Wm H. RUFFIK Cuhier, J. R MtKlDKE. Assistant-Cashier, T.- W. WAT
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mc Attractive
Paint will do much to make your home beautiful
r ffi*6
M

Ilabastine&

.he users who watch the trend of the timei arK. aware that for economy ana efficiencyKarfees makes the moat durable houae paint to frKybtained. It iB absolutely . essential'
i the ultimate satisfaction of the houae ojrner

&m

with its rich, aait and Velvety^tots will mine your wall at¬tractive. Walls/coated with it wilTnot harbor bugs, insects ordisease germs. J
I ADA1 Af wi" re-create youc furJiture. You will b« re-piiid by a small in-J/trnL/llz vestment. IX,^ i... I * » '.!

Buy your house a fall overcoat and let Ius do the "tailoring".a host of-- satisfiedhouseowners will vouch for our ability to [do the "fltting. " . \

A leleot stock of Paint, Floor, Wall and Hoof Brushes, Turpeatine, Linseed Oil, WhiteLead awf varnish. ^ ^ .'

t v »

On file Oorner L. P. HICKS Louisburg, M. C.
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